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Note and Comment i,Jhn youn8 Que,en of Holland, like the and there wai no other way to punish them.
'* c Q',cen Victoria, absolutely refuses to The Australian law tries to meet this objec-

Newfoundland has issued a new four cent «*n *ny paper which she does not under- tion by imprisoning those guilty of disobedi-
stamp with the Duchess’ portrait on it, to ltarld- cannot make out the meaning ence ; but wheth.r it will be possible to 
commemorate the visit of the Duke and of. 11 h?rse'' she sends for the minister from imprison the thousands of participants in a
Duchess of Cornwall. "hose department it comes, or some other general strike remains to be seen

competent official, and asks him to explain 
it to her. rTwenty thousand copies of the Prince of 

Wales' speech and the other speeches at"the 
Guidhall banquet are to be circulated by'the 
London City Corporation.

Bennett Burleigh, the English war corres 
pondent, says 10,000 British families could 
be settled to-morrow in charming hill and 
valley land In Vryheld district in South 
Africa alone.

________ The Ix>ndon Daily Chronicle of Dec. 19

: ÈMMM1 hanVe „? , “ Dm.a*nlficJnt ,home on ,h* occurred while golfing. The oculi.1'. report 
‘ ' ht Pel H° ,he llves ™ great yesterday was hopeful, and it is thought that

splendour with a retinue of over a thousand the sight will not be permanently injured 
servants to minister to her desires. . 7 *mmm gfsg gm

Queen Alexandra possesses a marvellous î"L"°‘,? “ conten";d' Prosperous and and the efforts of the civilised nations of the 
faculty for dropping off to sleep whenever „,P5r “ are m Lan,dl’ we el11 •* "orld. it was never known absolutely what
she feels that she ought to have a little rest. astonished. became of the entire party. A record of
It is to her ability to take a nap at will that F,.ranyin'* own death and of that of many of
Her Majesty attributes her excellent state of u,! g 1 g. K l Comÿc: lheL T,mes his officers and men was found, but the ma- 
health. “ ."•» be observed that the inno- jonty was not accounted for.

________ vation “Britt. Omn.” is a triumph for Lord ________
Rev. F. R. M'Donald, minister of Coupar- ^suggested -all the Britain." At a late conference ol English Friends a

Angus, has died, in his 59th year He was Daîlv^TelMranh^A. ‘"m i™* ”ry accounl o{ the ri« *"d hil-
a native of Canada and was ordained mink Te,eKraPh. adds I here could have lory of Quakerism in England was given,
tor of Martyr’s Church Paisley and in 1881 once 1 fx!)rc,,lon of th* ,mllerlal ldc» 11 The p,lends reached their high water mark 
-a, inducted succe sor oDrStelenson Z k«n L „» ", ,h“ ,^,ch, in ' 7°”' when oul of a ■<>■•' English Popula-
Coupar Angus ’ r„ni„ L, nc" and um'crs*' ‘I1"*»1 of lion of 5,000,000, they enrolled between

Empire before the eyes of every subject in 60,000 and 70,000 members. At the rate of
Sable Island that nlar. of a- England’s growth since the Friends should

asters, is recommended Marconi, A writer in the Aberdeen Free Press, re- tod.^rEn^^^LTl^'Te" 
,“ /la,7,:» loca,e Î"5 wl,ele“ telegraph viewing Dr. Whyte’s Appreciation of New- existence although they claim to number

station. It IS 80 miles from the Nova Scotia man, recalls the fact that to many it is an about 17,000. In the* United States the
opt n secret that Dr. Whyte, along with Dr. census of 1890 gave 81,000 “orthodox’’ and 
Dods and Dr. Webster Thompson, of Aber- at,000 Hicksite, or Unitarian, Quakers

------------ deen, once made a pilgrimage to Brimingham, *
The Scotchmen on the Isle of Lewis, the P,01 lo see Uale or Chamberlain, but to see

largest of the Hebrides, object to the union >*ewmasi, and that the vision of a man as he
of the Free and United Churches ol Scot- ■ ° l|n8,r’ "‘th all °l them to the present 
land. When the minister at Ness j ined the llme' ,The reviewer is believed to be Pro- 
United Church they locked him out, and fe,sor ‘verach, who ought to know, 
when the police were sent from the main
land they were imprisoned and capitulation 
lorced.

coast, and ought to be a good site, with 
lighthouse towers 118 feet high.

Professor W. O. Atwater, of Wesleyan 
University, whose experiment! as to the 
uses of alcohol have excited so much inter
est, made a discourse before the Hartford 
Medical Society the other day, in which he

A curious and interesting plan h„ been KfiS T.Î'Tl0.” “ alo°,hol's, ?'“«• 
adopted in Glasgow by certain landlord. llke ,ugsr, starch, and fat, it

.rww-SsSSrSSC: - fno less than 202,109 are Roman Catholics ; sjstsPjn offering orizes to tenants ehn h*kav* Protccl# thc protein, or nitrogenous material, 
13,934 belong 10 the Church of England, thcmseW,. ^ ni! X "h behave which does build up ti.iae, and. like them, 
tS.çigare PresbyterUns, 8,'39 Methodists, a^T.^i-. ... JV?.helrrentpromptly. loo, it protects fat from consumption. It
and16,748 jews. There is only one Mormon. StoSTto tomme to U™ would seem, therefore, that the reason why
In Ottawa there are 31,yto Roman Catholics fortnieht so that il they take a holidav ,h,. fat l>col'lc should eschew alcohol is that

5,,88 Method..................................'.arÆfuassr-•> rtrs.-s,1; Kstis:
iÉËÜg? Êfplsg ESSÜwmm nnnfor release are growing^ brighter. P* fogte!,0 Mi £££* -hose influence on the pub.,= ,,


